
Govt. Of West Bengal
Irrigation & Waterways Directorate
Office of the Executive Engineer

Metropolitan Drainage Division No.-I.
Jalasampad Bhawan,(4th floor).
Salty Lake City, Kolkata-700 091.

Notice Inviting Ouotation :- 2(VMDD-1of 2017-2018.
Sealed quotation in the Letter Heads as per proforma below are hereby invited by the undersigned

from reliable firms/ persons/Suppliers for One no. hired Motor Cab (Non-Air-condition)(Diesel with
driver for the work as mentioned below on monthly hire charges basis for a period of 12(twelve) months or
so from the date of issue of work order.

1. N.I.Q. No. &: Date
2. Last Date of receiving of quotation I>ocuments
3. Place of receiving of quotation Documents

: 2I\'M.D.D-1 of 2017-18 dt. 29-01-2018.
: 20-02-2018till 2.00 PM
: Office of the Executive Engineer, M.D.D-I.

,alHampacf Bhawa~ (4t1lfIoor), Kolkata-7OOO91.
: 20-02-2018 at%.30 PM.
: AcIditioaaI Project Director,sPMU of the I &:W.Dte.

4. Date &: time of opeaing quotation
5. Quotation A«epting Authority

51. Name of No.ofno Name ofwork officer vehicle
1. One no. hired Motor Cab (Non-Air-conditioned) (Diesel) for the use of the Project 1 1(one

Director,5PMU Irrigation &:Waterways Dte, Jalasampad Bhawan (91ft floor), Kolkata _
700091

2 One no. hiredMotor Cab (Non-Air-conditioned) (Diesel) for the use of the Additional Additional 1 (one
Project Diredor,5PMU Inigation &tWaterways Dte, Jalasampad Bhawan (9th floor), Project
Kolkata - 700091 Dired:or,SPMU

3 One no. hired Motor Cab (Non-Air-conditioned) (Diesel) for the use of the Deputy Deputy Project 1 (one
Project Director,5PMU Irrigation &t Waterways Dte, Jalasampad Bhawan (9th floor), Diredol',SPMU
Kolkata - 700091

4 One no. hired Motor Cab (Non-Air-conditioned) (Diesel) for the use of the Additional Additional 1 (one
Project Director-IV,DPMU-lIlrrigation &tWaterways Dte, [alasampad Bhawan (9th Project
floor), Kolkata - 700091 Director-

IV,DPMU-ll
TIle quotation will be opened by the undersigned on ~2-2018M %.30 PM m presence of the quotationers or

their authorized representativeswho happens to be present at the time of opening. AcceptingAuthority does not bind
himself to accept the lowest tender and reserves the right to reject any or all of the tenders received,without assigning
any reason whatsoever to the intending Tenderers and a1so reserves the right to distribute the work amongstmore than
one Tenderers.

The vehiclemust be in good condition. The successfulquotationerswill have to place the vehiclefor a test run
and checkingby the undersigned at his (Suppliers) own cost. The quotationerwill have to bear all the expenditurefor
maintenance and repair, servicingand tax to keep vehicle in ready worthy condition, diesel, engine oil and lubrication
for running the vehiclewill be supplied by the quotationers whichwill be paid by the Department by monthlywith the
hire charge of the vehiclebill. .

Separate quotation should be submitted for each work, as per attached Ust" in sealed cover super scribing the
name of the work on theenvelope and addressed to the proper authority. The Quotationers will quoee the r.dJe foe the
hire charges of the vehicleon daily hire basis. The salary of the driverwith other establishment costwill be borne by the
owner of the vehicle. The Quotationers will have to arrange for the garaging facilityof the vehicle at his own costand
risk and responsibility. TIle intending quotationers will have to submit application along with the Valid P. Tax
Challan, Contract carriage permit, Blue Book, Road Tax Certificate, Pollution Certificate, Registration Certificate,
Insurance Clearance,PANcard, Driving license, Trade license etc. as applicable.
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If the vehiclebecomesout of orderand the quotationerfailsto supply alternativevehicle,hire charges for that day /those
days will not be paid. The undersignedreserves the right to changeor reduce the period of contract without assigning
any reason,what so ever,(if the quotationersfails to complywith any of the aboveconditions, the undersigned reserves
to take any actionagainstthe quotationsmay deemfit proper.)

Thevehicleshould alwaysbe ready to for duty as per instructionand maintainLo Bookat his own cost as per
instruction.

ADDITIONAL TERMS AND CONDITIONS

1. The car will be hired on monthly basis whose payment into made undersigned for hire charge by
account payee cheque in favour of the supplier on the basis of bill submitted at the end of every
month duly checked and passed b y the undersigned subject to availability of fund.

2. Normalhours of duty will be 10 hrs. for day (excludingreporting and releasing time). Theseperiod may
extendoccasionalas per necessitythe area of plying ofcar will bewithin the District of Kolkataand may be
extendedto anywherein WestBengalfor the interest ofGovt.works.Beyond10Hrs. duty over time charge
allowedasper approved rate fromcompetentauthority.

3. The vehiclewill have to be supplied with its Driver who will be responsible to report for duty with the
vehicleat the prefixedstationwithin stipulated time unless otherwisespecified. The Driver with vehicle in
runningconditionwillhave to sign 'LogBook' on arrivalas takenofhis report for duty.

4. The vehicle will be hired on daily basis. No payment will be made if the car is in break down
condition or with any other mechanical defect which disrupt journey, if no other car is replaced in
good condition. In the event of failure of driven with pre-intimation to attend duty as prefixed
programme and time recovery at the rate of hire for that day/dates would be effected.

5. Suppliers/Owners of the vehicle will be responsible for all type of repairs and maintenance of the
vehicle including periodical servicing and no payment will be made for those period if not
replaced by another car in good condition. All types of lubricants other than Mobil oil and fuel
(Diesel)will have to supply by the suppliers/owners to keep the car in running condition. The
Department will pay the cost of fuel (Diesel- normal)and Mobil oil by monthly bill which will be
supplied by the quotationer earlier for minimum 12 km. run per litre and @ 500 km run per litre
respectively for all sorts of journey on pucca or kutcha road (congested or no congested).

6. The vehicle will be tested before hiring and only one, which perfect in running condition with
good condition of its body engine etc. will be hired.

7. The owners/Suppliers of the vehicle whose quotation will be accepted preferably lowest will have
to execute a formal agreement with undersigned in and all form as per terms and conditions as
laid down in the Notice Inviting Quotation.

8. The agreement is terminable with a prior notice of lS(fifteen) days from other side.
9. Acceptance of the quotation lies with undersigned and he reserves the right to cancel either the

lowest or any other quotation without assigning any reason whatsoever the supplier/owner of
the vehicle will have to report for testing of car within 7(seven) days of receipt of letter of
acceptance.

10. Garage distance allowed maximum (Skm.up - Skm.down) 10 km. or the actual distance whichever
is less for each day journey forever.

11. The authority will not have any liability arising out of any accident while the car is in use by the
authority whether or not the car was caused due to negligence etc. of the Driver. The authority
will not be liable to pay any damage to the owner driver or to any 3rdparty arising out of the car.

12. The authority may terminate the agreement at any time without assigning any reason whatever
for which no compensation will be paid.

13. The authority reserve the right to extend the validity of contract of hiring of vehicle with supplier
beyond the expiry of contact of period on the same terms, conditions and rates etc. On actual
agreement by both the sides.

14. Claim for escalation of rates due to any reasons during the execution of work including extended
time period will not be entertained.

Signature of the Quotationer.

Dated:
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Memo No :-lQ-1/186(14) Dated:- 29/01/2018.

Copy forwarded for information & having displayed in Notice Board.

1. The Chief Engineer, South & Budget/ 1.&W. Directorate.
2. the Project Director,SPMU Irrigation &Waterways Dte, Jalasampad Bhawan (9th floor), Kolkata -

700091
3. The Superintending Engineer, Metropolitan Drainage Circle.
4. Superintending Engineer, Greater Calcatta Drainage Circle..
5. Additional Project Director,5PMU Irrigation &Waterways Dte, Jalasampad Bhawan (9th floor),

Kolkata - 700091
6. The Executive Engineer, Calcutta Drainage outfall Division, Jalasampad Bhawan.
7. The Executive Engineer, Metropolitan Drainage Division No.-II, Jalasampad Bhawan.
8. The Executive Engineer, Metropolitan Electrical Division, Jalasampad Bhawan.
9. The Executive Engineer, Urban Drainage Division, JaIasampad Bhawan.
10. Accounts branch / MDD-I.
11. Es' ting Section / MDD-1.
12. :ce.~ ard", 0-1.

. Cell for Uploading in the I &W. Dte. Website.
14. The S.D.O,fMetropolitan Head Quarter Sub-Division.

R~
EXecu!~.

(\ .J.lMetropolitan DrainageDivision-I
~O\\t' .
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N.I.O. No. - 2O/MDD-I of 2017-18.

Name of Work :-

1. (a) Registration No. of the Car

2. Model with year

3. Daily hire charges [Monthly hiring basis]
(Including Salary of Driver with other
establishment cost)

4. Consumption of Mobil oil

5. Consumption of fuel

6. Over time (Beyond 10hrs
normal duty )

Proforma

N.B :- I will not claim additional amount for use of branded fuel & Lubricant etc. (if any).

Signature of the Quotationer.
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